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David Wall | CEO & Co-Founder

Has extensive experience in helping customer’s navigate the 
complexities of global expansion, with 15+ years involved in 
outsourcing and international consulting. A commercial lawyer 
by background, having experience in both private practice and 
industry.

Merged firms with fellow Co-Founder Julian in 2018 to form 
UnaTerra and since has overall responsibility for the strategy 
and growth of the business.

Became part of PSSG in 2019.



Talent is becoming more mobile. There is a growing trend towards hybrid and remote working –
internationally (as well as nationally).  Great resignation – increasingly difficult to recruit, attract and 
retain talent.

Businesses are looking abroad to widen the search for talent and skill.

Brexit and COVID – robust businesses now looking to expand and enter new markets.

Operating internationally is complex; laws vary from country to country; domestic teams don’t have 
the know-how and often time to manage and maintain global compliance.



Experts in supporting HQ businesses understand the complexities of establishing 
and operating in international markets.

We advise and implement 
on all aspects of conducting 

business and employing 
people internationally.

We offer a quick, easy 
and practical solution for 

businesses going 
international all under 

one roof.

We take care of all the 
administration and 

compliance, in whatever 
international location  
organisations operate.

We operate in over 100+ 
countries and have advised 
upwards of 500 CFOs, FDs, 
and HR Directors on their 

international growth 
strategies.



International HR
Our amazing team of global HR advisors 
work closely with your client’s HR team, 
to provide a fully outsourced international 
HR support service which guarantees local 
employment law compliance at all times.

International payroll
Payroll is part of our DNA and we love it. 
Your clients make one single payment and 
we ensure employees are paid on time and 
correctly, wherever they are in the world.

Other business-critical 
services
We have built extensive experience in 
operating internationally. We provide a 
complete suite of legal, accounting and tax 
services all under one roof.

International PEO
If speed is of the essence, we offer a ‘best 
in market’ PEO solution that will have your 
clients set up in as little as 24 hours to 
employ someone abroad.

Make hiring and growing your business abroad easy and stress-free.



International HR

• Suite of up-to-date and 
compliant HR documents, 
policies and procedures

• Team of experts, based in the UK

• Regular legislative updates

• Extension of HQ HR team

International payroll

• Dedicated point of contact

• International payroll platform -
secure and cloud-based

• GDPR compliant

• Single payment solution with 
access to 130+ currencies in 200 
countries & territories 

• HRIS

• Extension of HQ payroll team

Some of our more popular solutions.



• 2018: looking to make first international hire in Germany

- discussed with them their wider strategic plan for growth

- understood organisation’s appetite to risk & compliance

- implemented a payroll & HR solution for Germany 

• Second hire was in Singapore

- complexities around banking and requirement for local director

• 2022: we now support this AIM listed customer in 15 countries EMEA, APAC 
and LATAM providing international payroll, HR and other critical business 
services 

In pharmaceutical sector - precision testing, diagnostics and medicine.



As trusted by:



Next monthly webinar

The tipping point:
When to switch from PEO 
to direct employment

Live on Thursday 7th July at 5 pm BST



Follow us on social:



info@unaterra.io
www.unaterra.io 
UK: +44 (0) 114 471 0451
US: +1 212 317 4322


